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As AcT for more easily carrying into effect an Act, intituled, " An Act to
authorize the appointment of Commissioners to treat with Commis-
sioners on the part of Upper-Canada, respecting the drawing of a
division line between Lower and Upper Canada."

[21st March, 1836.]

Preamble. HEREAS there is an error in Sir Alured Clarke's Proclamation of the
eighteenth November, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-one, found.

ed on an Order made by His Majesty, in bis Privy Council, bearing date in the
month of August preceding, on the subject of the Division Line between this Pro-
vince and tbe Province of Upper Canada, which error is of a nature to impede the
operations of the Commissioners appointed under the Act passed in the first year of
His Majesty's Reign, chapter fifteen, intituled, " An Act to authorize the appoint-
"< ment of Commissioners to treat with Commissioners on the part of Upper Canada,
respecting the drawing of a Division Line between Lower and Upper Ca-
nada:-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, bV
aid with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri
tain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth

commisjifle"8 " vear of [lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Actfor making more effectualpro-
de-r formerAct " vision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America -;"; And to

adtepersons
ntet u.n- " make further provision for the Government of the said Province -;" and it is

ig the dvi. hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the Commissioners appointed
sionline be- under the said Act herein first above cited, and the persons appointed.to act under
Provinces, o them, shall take as the sole basis of their operations in fixing the Division Line be.

asi f tween the two Provinces aforesaid. the Boundary Line of the Seigniory .of New
"perda°in*i° Longueuil as far as the most north-westerly point on the said line as the same is

ofhesiO- established by the original title deeds of the Seigniory, and by the regular surveys
?y or -New

tongueuiln made thereof, any thing in the Proclamation or in the Order in Council hereinabove
,nor. w riy mentioned, or in any other Law, regulation, or order whatsoever, to the contrary

point on the notwithstanding.nid lin@.ihtn ig
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